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Attendees at a recent session on strategic  

planning listen to tips from June Miller. 



YGC voting members get a tour of the renovated Scotts-

burg library branch, above, and the Museum, right at 

their recent business meetings. Voting members serve 

as a board—they make the business decisions along 

with being responsible for fundraising and grantmaking. 



The Scott County Partnership has 

served our community for 20 years, 

and we were honored to join in the 

celebration! We’ve had a close rela-

tionship with the Partnership over 

the years and they are doing amaz-

ing work!! 

During our Community Grants Program earlier this year, 

we awarded a $3,500 grant to Centerstone to purchase 

mobile play therapy kits. The therapeutic games, books 

and toys encourage the child and parent to engage with 

the clinicians as they work on their personal treatment 

plans. Centerstone staff had a packing party when the 

items arrived and we loved seeing all the items that will 

benefit the kids! 

Dr. Rita Hudson Shourds gave a very informative presentation on 

Align Southern Indiana at our recent board meeting. ASI is a re-

gional collaboration between Clark, Floyd, Harrison, Scott and 

Washington counties that seeks to align resources, address needs 

and produce sustainable solutions. We are proud to be a part of 

this initiative!  Along with our Executive Director Jaime Toppe, 

Greater Scott County Chamber of Commerce Executive Director 

Kelly Dulaney serve on the Governing Board of ASI. Locally, both 

our school districts are represented on the Kindergarten Readiness 

A-Team, and Scott County Partnership Executive Director Jene 

Bridgewater is the co-chair of the Addiction Prevention A-Team. 

We love that everyone is working together in our region!! 

We hosted an open house in August and enjoyed 

the great conversations! Becky Wolf and Margie 

Fawver both have established endowment funds 

at the Community Foundation.  

We were so glad to hear from everyone how the 

community is being impacted through the charita-

ble giving of our donors. We could not award 

grants and scholarships without your generosity! 
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